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Pho pho . 1 an el ent th t is bee· inei---•�-· portant 
in outh ot • oU • ilthou h th re s s to l ge suppl7 er 
ino anic pbo horu in th e soils, it vtd.labUity to crops is 
cl finitely- restricted. 
It s thought th t tion of th dif-. 
t r nt fo of . he phoru •OV .r range of th 
nee ary bae ground for turther undent ng of phe phONS probl s 
n th tat • Thi knowl dge· should prove valu.abl . in an ti. th 
q� stion, ar the low v u a ot av labl . pho hor\l • indi t by 
oil anal.y e • du to an absolut· sho . , e, or to lo vailab111 ty of 
th t alre. dy pr sent? 
Int r tion of pho . horu.s beh vlor in soil involv s e ot 
1 
the mo$t in.tere ting and batfi1 probl 1.n the re or 11 sci· nee. 
This 1 . nerally ttribut d to th cttv: rslty of the -typ of 
in which pbo hate ton oe r and th var1 ty ot c pl.ex 
which t ot the solubility of th p oaphoru carrier. 
Soils h � b n obara.et rlz by d te .. ,-. ..-1115, any p ch 
as tb pH, th el content. th c :ti&n exeh e cap ty, 
ble b s • Ob 1eal • e ot oile h ve l to th d t :nd.n :tion of 
o anic att r, ael • alkali d w t r lubl ph horus. iro·n d 
alumin content · d host. of ther ropert1 s. or l 
phosphoru h ve so been est:1..1•u:1..,.:ir<:> by anion �h r sins and by pJ2 
equilibr tion. well oth r · The ult-•c.�vv value ot ch r-
cten. z1n t pho phol'\\ or oil. depend • on 1. ts u e£ul. s in 
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Bee n e ot th dual n ture of thi e 1nv stig tion. 11 ph ,sphorus 
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It . s be a lit tl ov r a c ntur, since sorpt-ion ot pho · 
by sou w 1ret tulat • t4.k e,  ehard.e - . s of d mi 
�, lable pho borus in sou w re fir t tudied bout, c ntury o. 
( 25 ) Since th adv t of ch 1 try ln the field of soll sci c the 
phosphoru chemi try ha be n wdi · ext- nslv 7 and nearly eonttnuou ly. 
• a Cit by Kurte ( 25.  40) .  in 1 8.SO observed 
th t phosph te were · n t �ution by 011 • d .  al o o1 t 
b urtz d 1111 ( 2.5,  40) 1 r rt that prior to q• postul ti.on 
Li· bi.g wa aw re or phosphat . soU 1n h1 1 r t-
1 ppos to v · d1 c s tb1 • ntly 
th t p born - s pl t nutrl nt Ji'tant �n crop pro ction. 
arly s 1 845. c1 t by urte (2,5.) , tudi 
rlracti :v 1 l pho horus. 
1 th i e 
A cit urtz ( 25) • 
r century lat r· th t · 
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eit by \ ld (39) , in 186) 
0 Oald. C 
H ,conclud th 
rou ox1d 
ent. A r  · 
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. oi ld 
( YJ) . th the test iron and · umi cont t 
ta.in gre11�e!rt amount of pbo ph t • 
Th rk . · e v . t ot · oil . ho hOFU 1n ti • 
tions 1n th Unit - stat • ci by urtz 
(25) 1 • er on phospho pot : u r t.10 in oil . .  • 
Stod rt ¥ nd. ; al o c1 t. · b urtz (25,) • ob erv c rtain ho 
· on in oil b 1914. �DY,., s rl vn,flll,tDrs to 
tu y th olu Uty ot · in nitrtc 
hUr!c acid · (25) . 
· an M 
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· oncentration or ho,GP',l:t01,.• ater 
extr t and sou .- _ 1 s e relati • L:I, 
wer of the rd r of les part p r m1 
In t916 Alway and Rost (2) . wo with ebraska 
the was a te.ady decrea in total - sphoru fro. th surface 
downw rd. Thia decreas as independent o the a.r1d1 ty of the clim te 
se ples wer taken r , _ 
SS the I 
• e to 
· t phosphoi,u, added ,d! ' tends 
.. -�........... · c  · co 
r, t e alkali 
r1 ron 
conclud , th t pho oru aac1eo. t n ut:ral or c · c�-"�"' soils t to 
ac · \I.lat in acid solubl . but alkali insoluble to · • Davi (9 ) 1n 
1943 ttr1but th retention of phosph :te by 1l l 
-�11o,.1u.1.tt contain 1n the soil. H also tr a\ed .soil t 11'0n and 
5 
an foun- that pho horus J'1 ta.in by aluminum tr at soil s 
more as ly soluble than that re1i . n by th iron �r _. ted so l • 
. pp and Chesnin ( 28 ) ort . th -t 1n the - rt.1niz and Cherno-
z soil - the ma:xd.mwn amount- or pho p o:rus in th 
bove th parent ate al the pho phoru content varl th ditterent 
oil. • hey t trt ted th ac · latio.n of ei sol.ubl pho ho s in 
. oe horizon to redl tr.t.butlon by lant 0£ the rhizo: h r • 
Th 1 • n d al-"'"'""',.. ho hat oceur d 1n all qu t1 ti , • They 
. rth r stat that · the proc a 0£ . oil fo ation 
t1<m o acid sol.uble pho honi and that pro 11 .._._... ... ,J,40.ent 1 ace 
d or s in d ol ble phosphoru (Th p.thor presumes 
inc kal.1 so1ubl pbo horu sin pro l ent i 
u a.Uy ace pani b lnc:re • die co11di t!.ons. ) Lipp . and 
Che n1 al o ob d that BNnie soils veloped t: an th 
or Ch i · ie  t b th profile nbu.Uon 
&t rae ble 
Al.l . a:, 
the percent . of pho 
leyer of 
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Cherno ... 
ext ta 
estrmt eoUe, as B3 • ed y e 
pho,:phorue. 
.,, and Rhoad• ,--
spborua soluble • 
• 
M ulc 
ll a " 
• t •• 
aurr e 
au.rt e qer!i of moat 
hly de op 
pho boru in t 
ound th t only all p re nt 
th soil cou.l•d b dla l ved bT 
6 
or th · 
om.. 
£la r.\de. Thi o�llJu::, lo eal. Slne t K , th soil is not. a hly' 
th red oil , the alkali solubl to s of heepboru-s ,  which 
highly w th red o • would b p s.ent in only _ all amounts ccw-
par, w1 th th oal<d pho content - r th a fo 1n or 
highly w :th .red soUs. 
phosphoru oluble in nearly neutral solutions and alkali•soluble phos­
phorus to be a tunction ot th position 1n th pro· lle and to b turth r 
relat d. to the degr of prctU development. Th phosphorus in the 
honzon a low in content but appronmatel.y equal 1n acid and alkali 
ed1 Th B hon.son had a preponderance o alkali solubl . phosphoru 
1 · th c horizon Vi r, b1 h in acid ·xtractable phosphoru. • All 
hon.zone -ere l ta phosphoN . extract bl with n tral solutions. 
Thi tudy' of Oodfrv d cken show that soU weath ring tends to 
ch e inorganic calcium o s or pbo horus to S.ron and al, mm to s. 
lltangoo and - th (4 ) ?king on Kan soils .  attan t.ed to 
rel phosphoru tractions to a� l ble pho horu• • Tb iy fOW'ld th t 
th iron al num pbosphat were e peolally s1gnU1oant. SUb- ·oils 
wh thes• tvo typ s ot phosphoru repre_ ted t •third of 1tb.e 
total pres int had muoh low r phosphoru vaUabUl ty- than did th sur­
tac sous ere only on half or t-h phosphoru en ted in taes ro • 
On th· other hand a surt c• soil With only on_ tbl of t.t pbo horu.s 
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Chang and J ck on 7) . u n . th r o tr ct o ton proeedu. • 
det in th inorganic pho horo. ounts ln su.lt 
sho1,1ed the po zolio soil h in iron �'-H1',il,�l-j'\,l,lU p O .. 
, n calcium p o hat.a. hU 
to ed un er caloi• e t1on. oh.ai·ri�;st►n 
mo lution pho . hate und r trees t 
other &011 form ng r ctors ·w kept on · • . 
ls  c u . by th fferenc 1n pho ver by th 
or il 
t e  
that t 
r l:t..l: "'•�.AIL .:,,1;�Nn l t to b ng 
up mo . pb. 
. Cho and 
ound th t iron 
eon · uentl7 prodU.ce 
dwell (8) ch ct. rlz 
ore or . n1c mat r, 
h :i.no · c pho ph .t 
in cid . soils 
? 
p 0 t oil . eut:ral U hav n rly · ual quanti-
t1 
lour! ract pho 
lac 
d B  rth . 
0 
... :i::. .. --c p o h (:I u ed nium 
r 
nt. 0 
oru ont . t 
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phate and low i
• relatively Ills 
h 
• 
WR &• 1nat re 
several soilu. 8 
and _, .. ~ -~- 'b :s.,,, 
e the reverse wae true 
ft a ,I (23) detem1ned that there was 
1 • 
be.ii under grass when !I. 
r: 8't8nt . He explainlld 
. di. " • two plants • 
Deeper root penetration and lo • rL 
"' ~IJl'hate and p 
Cal. e ad t a 
t and .aluminum predominate 
- ant • • ea Wl4 
and th• calcium 
1n calce.reou• • 
of the three main f oms cf ino--.. -
IIO I . -
ta. T • 
r da to ext Bph I ram acid be • rlda 
seemed u, e adsorbed phosphorus. Sodium bicarbonate was • 
extract phosphorus from the calcareous soils. the theory being 
bicarbonate ion reduces the acti v1 ty ot the calcium ton &J • 
creases the solubility of phosphorus. These 1nveet1 t. • a 
etated that the react.1.on or a soil was not necessa 
of the forms of phosphorus prese r three soils a -
s811'le pH, the inorganic phosph t1 111; Nl was quite dit' • e 
• e • 
• 
r gion • round th total phosphorus gr at t in th 
dee a · ing th depth . cid ol uble pho horu 
rf c hor1 z-on and 
as round to fall 
8 
rapidly to tr ce in one foot. &se result w r in c ontras t to those 
obtained -rs Pear on {cited b J an · Foster ( 31 ) )  ho, working on twelve 
Io a soils, det · n the eid soluble pho · horns to be low n lower 
A and upp r B orlzons th a mark · 1nereas. t depth to a maxim in 
th e C horizon. This as explain by gre tly reduced -eathering in 
tam erate soil . 
For mer an a century th r pts to fracti onate . 
or det ermin the disc rete rorm of' soil pho phoru and the ounts or 
the e fonns. In 1 935, sh· r and om.as ( 1 3 ) develop a rap d m thod 
o e t at1nf� :four fonns ot 1no anic ho horus : hcsphat of calcium • 
magnesium and mangan s were on form; p osphates o iron alum1num 
another to ; those a.dsor d ·by ·hydrou oxide and pr s t 1n the 
fo of · atit a third to ; by d1.ff' � nee th in th 
hosp·1.oru res nt 1n e . s tallin fo s o iron and al. in • this -eing 
th fourth fo • By pl c ing prop r ve.lu a on the pho . horu eont  · in 
in ach roup le to pl · e tw nt.y-two aryl oils. repre-
enting th e rov1nce , n s r.te an tw 1 ve t pe in pract'icalfy 
id nt1cal order o phosphoru --.,•-· ents s that disclos by- pot 
test • 
Accordin to an ( 1 O ), s ell grou phosp orus c ound 
oecurrin in  o11s into : inor ard.c pho orus n neutral so ls , hydroxy 
• • . " •• o SU a• 
"· 111 Tho a • 8)) • w 
a • 1'h • • • • 
t • y r • ~ " 
• -- ed a Ill) i tho 
• h vi ed e wt h um 
V ed " .. 
p • 
Fr-a.ctionation 2! Ji2ll, Ph,o:rohoruJ 
0 il, e • h•ve b.en ath• 
• • • • .. 
• Fl. • Th ed 1 • 
r • I.In rg p ap p •• 
• • • b t and 
were .. bo a • • en 
,,. .., e t-1ero ,,. • • "7 det.em ed • 
p • p • ry, e .,. r ... ,. t 
• ,,. • • • ep • 3 ed 
• C they wero ab "" • M ...ie 
• .... p ·• . ..... • • d • 1 • 
• r 8 r- "!111 .... • 
• 
g Do Ru • ped h OOIP • 
' • g oph 1 1 
tit • ealc.  um pho sp at. • ino 
re pre bly c b a.ti.on 
c he horu ac· d · l , 
iron ---.,- oxid 
· c  
pho horu ., D • u ng s own traction Uon roe r .·• 
sho that , by extracting With hydroxtd p · or to extr tin 
th an ae d•  it is pos� bl to the p o  orus ou d int 
th bro group , o� p. .. __ s · olubl in so ' 
1 organi C· pound di sol by extraction With the sodi 
followed by an cid, and insolubl conmJOUrtct$. 




calcium pho hat. • organic pho h · t • and that phu.rlc_ acid re-
mov t-r1-calc1 concluded hat th dd 
oluble pho s_phom r ain1ng 1n th soil er r. ctlon sodi 
hydroxlde occurred 1n the apat1 t to • e al o conclud th t th 
lug st traction or the total so1l pho•sphoru . as not d1eaol . b1 
sod:S.um hydroxide or . acid extra-otion. · · noted th t this traction was 
not incr s 
Roth l sted. 
th long continued use of phosph tic r rtilizer at 
Gbard. • cit d by r:t ht and P ech ( 41 ) .  odi i an t pro-
c _ re b7 us!. eeUc acid \o extract. prlnci ally �no. di ,  tri.-
oalci phospha and thos c bin d th iron an nminum ,  •d sul. 
phurlc acid to extr t t e apatite • c "1c cid us i.n erd r to 
eliminat intert reno or J.u t e abl cal.ct or U1cq�1ts 
so hown that pho bro ht into soluti�n 1 . r orb d 
by the soil d n elttr ct · hydronde. o v r, this 






i, ln !. Z:S01 1lhL h 
ln and _,~,-1 n .s and orga,iic 
• 
I 
11P II and 
sodium 
divide 
_.,_. C cc:rpound II 
• wad 
• 
pb.oapbat.. and apatit 
a p odll. 
I: ' 
h aph a n o 
a dium hydrond 
Dean suggest«! 
phosphate, mono- acd 
IIUl. 
He to • f 
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compounds p sent.. 
y nd rth · x ( JO ) . orking on soil o th- • Gold Co t. u 
lll s•  traction tton,  which 1s a rapid ethod and d1Vides the phos-
phorus into three traction . Total phesphorus raeted WJ..t 
acidc th alkal1-solubl • ino . -ante and organic tr. 'lions we 
10  
With sodi hydro· ·• Th organic raeti.on -a d te· n by sub �ct-
1ng the inorganic .from th total. Usi thi s ethod they determ1n 
th ;t. th total pho phoru - g t, st in th surt .c . and d re th 
depth.. The acid soluble pho phorue declined sharpzy to a mere trae in 
th- rtace foot , hU th ino anic al.1 · lubl p ospher.u, declined 
mo lowly than the ac1d solubl • Oen rall · 1 - • all horizons or 
all soil ere higher in 1no . anic alkali soluble than in inorganic acid 
solubl phospboru • 
A the pre . nt t the -enerally accept ethod of tr etion 
tion pracedur ia that devised by C and Jack o:n. (6 ) .  Thi. · method 
1 based on th solubUity ot th• d1scret• toms of 1no-�an1o phosphorus 
1n the soil. These tom include al.Ulftinum, iron and cal.ci phosph t 
s well as the- remetant soluble torme, the occlud • Th1 · 
procedure as th t~:lr t to ditt rentlat b en lnn d .. ""�mun 
pho hat It plo n tral. onium floun..de to dis olve al_,,__.UJ.W-1 
pho pb t • Sodl h;Vdroxid · .completely d1 ol v s iN>n ho hat 
ell -..111LU1..a;..1 .. -• pho ha but does no\ dis olve 
ac1·d di solve ap U. t c • d 1ron phosphat to 
a coneid rab1 di ree; th , ore th alk 1 extraction must pr ed 
the c1d ext.r et1ons. 
, . 
• • ... 
N • • Be "" • • t • aa aed 
111 .. • • 
• vaam ~ ac.tic 
• • rg • "' re extr.oted 
"" Jd.d• • r - .... • nl1 ed t 
• • ng • ,d 
• • • ·•""" ,... . • a• ec uod "1 
• • • • 
• IIU • • • rg alk ... • b, • • 
NS • • 7 GP.al.: ng • • . " . "ll • 
• • 
t ~- ime C ed" • ... 
•• • • 
• • • • 
• 11111 • • • 
a ed pbOIPblltea • 
• " • • • • ·- an _, ___ op •• - Ted .. - • ·-·-·-
• • • 11111 • ••• • p op ••• 
• .. _,__, ___ •IP ~- • apaUt.e. $ul.phuric 
• • ... • ompl.tal.y and al.""'111W1 -" • 
• • • IC oret • • al • 8C • 
• • 
Gl n ,si !l• (21 ) mod1f1 the tr ct1onation procedure of Chang 
and J ckeon and used onium tlouride at a pH ot 8. 5 rather than 7. 0 .  
Thi a the elq;>erlm ·ntally' detennined pH wh re th solubil1 ty of iron 
1 1  
pbosph t as l s-t. This proceda has mad poss1bl £a1rly accurat 
aoeount ot the inorganic pho horu constituents of the soil. 
Investigators in the field ct vailable soil phosphorus have ye-t 
.to d vise a perfect qst te d temine plant-available tract.ions. The 
r search here ha.a .tollo ed. two m , n paths i first to find th ideal 
extracting solution. on . th :t would remove what the plant r oves; 
,s cond, to develop a leaeh1ng procedure that would extract th readily 
ava.Uab1 phOSPhorus, thereby duplic.at1ng th pattern ot phosphoru.s 
release.-
Shapiro and Fried ( JS) reported tb t soil pho sphorus ay ocour in 
organic form and s an anion adsorbed. to .a clay surrac • It. al.so m 
occur adsorbed on th& surface of iron and :uminum bvdroxid • It 
ma.v occur as an anion adsorbed by -eans of a cation br1d e to ola;r.  and 
as precipit t s o iron and aluminum. Phosphoru rele se tram preeipi• 
tated material i gov· m by solubility product rel :tl.onsld.p • Ad.sorbed 
pho · h t s are hydrolyt1eally di lac ( OH) or displaced by another 
anion. 
ettect 
and Dean ( 1 4) report that calcium in a system al :ya 
reat r retention of phosphat th did odi • Thi 1 an 
a-rat11mQnt in £avor of th cation bridge theory. They so r · orted that 
a 
1111 .. ' 














• • I, 










11D ,II II • 
al 
suri" ace coatl of iron and al.Ui .1num tatn l · pro rtlon of 
add phosphorus and that th amount ino · sed w1 th phospho,n · oone·en­
tration. 
pR of soils !.s probabq the ost dely operating taetor in­
fluencin the ro , abundano and mov ent ot ditt rent nutrient el 
nt in soil • K rim d h (24) , work�ng on t Pakistan oils ., 
1 2  
orted that s ·$4u1o:xid · bound pho horu . ro s  st ad1l1' to pH of ;.6 
but that th rate of rise above .5. J was reater t th 
an ncrea.se 1n pH to 6.  2 the sesqut.oXide bound pho horu deor as • 
In 1 954 Olsen ,& .a.• (33) report that aod1 bicarbon te w 
u etul extractant ot plant-available phosphorus re, postulatedi ( a) 
m . SU.N all or a deft.rd te proportlon ot th various tom or phosphorus 
1n the s e relative amounts as they are adsorbed by- plants du.r.lng th 
growtng sea.eon;. (b )  · eorrel t to a htgb d ree with pl.ant uptake ot 
phoephoras an J1eld re pons to added phospheru o er a d rang ot 
soil typ s t  (c )  nimize the secondar, preC1p1tatlon and ad orption re­
action that q occur during extraction: and (d) be dapt ble to :ra .d 
routlne test ea r • 
Thi sodt 
t:ton with , ' alu. 
, e rbonate thod con .tentJ.7 g '!V · a high eorr 
d an. 
or all group or soil re oth r 
clt by 01 en .&  • ( 33) ,  
av, lower correl td..on 
valu s. It th e lle.r -�•�,IF,. th CO2 
t hniqu q an  mog. 
rh • 1 hod ve low :ues tor extr ct l phosphorus 
• ft • 
• d! 
• II-
41 Ill • Ill • ... ,. • I • 
e ban bel.ov S.J. 
ISJil' II fJi ed. 
ad u 
adaptable to rapid routine soil testing procedures. J:-b\lr cri ten.a of .a. 
II ,,. 
• • • 
. • 
I e -,. I II • 'I' Ill• • 
• ~ Ill 
' • I 
lt9 
• bi • • a • Illa,., 
" a , r 'rlad 8)1 Di 
..., • .il 
:l • • lihe • mathods g ii "' 
1li ~aiipi\Nd .sthod:,, !.nol.··,.i,a,.,.~ • - 0 thallHI ~ d T 
•DrQ gl :, I ab • 
on highly calc reou · oil b us e-c.o :ry recip1 tation react,ions 
m -::, occur with extraotant that inc . a e the hydrog n ion activity b 
cau e concomitant increase n the calcium i on ctivit occur • In­
creased calcium ion aoti vi ty usually means more ho&pboru 1xed as 
in$0luble c c1 phosphate. Also th concentra�ion or the cid is 
insutftc1ent to extract all of the vaila:ble pho phorus. 1fh.e -ray �o. 
2 m th 1ncr aaes the acid concentr.. tion to c pensa.te for this .  
1 3  
rller. Truo ( J? )  in 1930 used .002 sulphuric acid at a p or 
J as an extracting olution. This eoncentr t.ion 
· at that in the root zon • 
suppos.ed to pproxi. 
n CO2 et.hod is affect by two econdary :reactions With 
opposl te tt ets on phosphate solubility n us on c alcareou so1l • 
rst , the i an incre in sol.u Uity e ased by a dee ase in pH. 
and secondly, a 
phosph te occurs aa . a result of th inere 
prec1p· tat1on ot calci 
in calcium l•on activity. 
Th o um bicarbonat as found to b e senti ly t t 
· · econdary reacti.ons anse the bic rbonat ion dee a es calcium ion 
activity by comblrd. 'Id.th it1 thu inc utg the. solubil.ity ot pho 
horu · at wa ori nally oaloium phosphate. Thia 1 . th. o on ion 
feet..  
In neutral or acid oils so um bicarbonate rep s es cal.cium 
ion act.i.Vity also , n t here through ionic c p tition 
OH ion tor th pbo hat ad o . ,Uon te on t e 
rrac of h soil article • ccordin to Kurtz and others , c1 t. d by 
Ols n t Ab• ( J3 ) ,  th replaein a l1ty o th bicarbonat ion for 
1 5 4 5 6 1  
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1 4  
pho ph t on t.b oil colloid · great r than the plae ability or 
ller -, n that xtraet · of 
. oU th an annnon.tum nourid ...... , ... lolJI, �hurio acid solution g v th olo est 
corr · ation , h crop r spons · • Br and Kurtz ber one d. 
th so l s r1e d te 1n to 
ehemicall avail ·. J.e phosphoru 
re ext in ord r. Th ry: el o ound that 
• >e d r e th correlation bet een 
crop respon e. 
aunde ( 34 ) ,  ; rid · 1n _ th rn Rh ia, us· hot . 1  so 
hydroxid for o:tractin available phosphoru·· from tro cal soils. Good 
field re · nses 
um 
hydrond so1u.ble phosph :tes an th · optimum pplicat on or £ rtil1z r 
phosphate · qui · for maize. tob cco t toes . 1 provi.ded 
Si • 
Welch t al. ( )8 )  co p - ....., hydrochloric aeld•sul huric acid 
b o rbOnat and th om £loun.de- droehlor.1.c 
acld 0 ta1n· 
oru 
olutlon ot ammoni 
eon-e1 tion th re 
tisfaetory sult n . t rt1li _ r pho -
( :)6 )  re rt, th t an. ract-
lo:rldJ and hydrochloric aei prov a uperior 
-. 
cited in #are (21 ) .  ha shown e eh o · pot tial 
( p Ca + 
this i also 
in soil or "· o ph . te potential " sed by 
rate oil . 
m. ans of Vail l pbo horu in 
1 a e I as • • 
e acetate and sulphate ions. 
and Axley ( 29 ) dete two g a 
ii 
el • 
the sodium bicarbonate methods ve n 
1 u :r= ad a larr 












tor a variety or soUs. correlations were also obtained between -
a a 
and po a Th 
the basis tor f'ertilizer recommondatione in southern RhDde _ 
e • p 
,, :kblN With sodium l 4 I 
" xture and b a ror maki e 
a recO!l!!Jendations. S'bllT and Recaud po ad ii 
11!1 II ch d 
a Id 1: enhoase resp01111 
A.slyng as Id, • th 
of' onocalcium phosphate expres 
• 
e 
¼ pHzP04) holds promise for tempo • • LeMare (2?) cla!a• 
• an appropriate e estimat:lng • ab sp ra 
f 
tropic 0 1 • d ost r ( 31 ) r rted 
ll 
a: a £r tton o · soil 
ph 
equillbrl.. 
....-... ... ...  ., in a labU · ol ich a d:. .· te . 
pot ntial in the Qil th t thi labile pool 
1 equiv · nt to the r p· 
a r 
In e fort to  l am more or th orus 
:tnv. tigators hmt att p cces � l hin'" proc u. 
·pply, 
• 
1 5  
•w.,;a.,1, ... -..- a soil p -�olato-r sed by 
th r . horu. by aoil- · •  s m ·t.-b plo 
to 
. 005N 
· c ci c lo:ri • as a 1 aching sclution. 
t1  electrol.yU eone·entration of th 
ibis concentration appro 
il olution in most b ,d re-
tes 
ons. T m 
then iQUgh 
phosp oru· rel 
then l 
. n ·• 
recycl a all v. lu.me or sol ti.on th.rou th soil 
chlori.de s tur d on b r sin. us th 
by by the re. in. Th re in 
um chlor1d solution and the pho borus ter-
u.sed. to c ar fert.1liz d untertiliz 
soil •· technique £ rtillzer t :tment. 
on pho ho s statu., of th e oil • 
w 
L 
comp : • e water extr. 
and Van w�i::t- a!lto 
th solubi.ll ye of pho· oru 1 
th c · -et chlor1 lu on 
mor phosphoru. th olution. 
. • ( 26 ) . SllONeQ th· t 
n tr 
alt bee u · �al ts, 0£ onoval .:t, cations d l 1 � 
in c c 11 thr,ou 
It 
p oru 
1.11 ty of calci ·• 
T a mor valid ho 
lectrolyt1c cone tration o th oil ....,olution 
i . 
osphorus -- _.,. -
• I 
Lathwell et al. (26) - -
an r 
ainta.1.n 
olu Uon and 1 




. ached with so i 
This ethod · -
fleet th ·1nnuen : 01' 
II br tion method 
ti also tried er . stilled wat r de 
F ::_ -·- l aa oi ted by Lathwell .!!, !1:, 
1 - • depr sed 1n the pres nee ot 
epress pho )hate avai 
I gh an ine . e in th sol 
or course, b rgued t hat water 
s me ure since th e 
t.l 
prob bly appro .t by th t t rou h 
U pl • h solution th t, 1 ap re at . to the 
olut on in i trolyt1c concentration pd.or to l ach:tn0 v.1.ll be of 
hi er concentration s th l aobin p ; h · c th add 1 etro-
lyt could 1nc'PA1:u:.!'A th d t. 




Br ,-, P ch. . sh, 
thod w hi. hly correlated ·. , . th • • alu or 
s also correlated ighly with . e ot r ethods. 
. th th 
d 
T u the 
percolation method should provid a Nliable technique for alu ti 
th . ho· orus rertUity statu o widely dif er nt sous • 
6 
. ed d Shapiro ( 1 .5 ) obtained 1 entical results f cont nu-
ou l ehtng prec u · and an onrly equi.lib atton 'With 
' ey thus were able to plo.t th phosphoru · release a t. ffl o variou 
so11s. 
In more cent wori s Fri. nd and rch 16 ) .  rte ng n s U in 
r.lca, ou t a o ,.t of t 
ie pho horu only hot • 1 
etho 
soa:1.um by roxl.d • s1 y 
:rel ted to pbosph . rus• respon or wh t. Roat, t d by amilton and 
L.aaaaTY1 
th 
( 1 8 ) , 
A up � B o 
1. 
zons 
nd. th t t'or oat aoU th poosphorus 
su.ri'ace w eonsi.de:r b y gr .e� than t.h oor-
1 
'411 Iii th v-;:i.ter- bu luahad 
the so r a p xlll 113 111,t.u.i- mt: 
i I ilC 
&h 1. _ ca g rooaod CllO. 11 
0 --- ro:Nl.011 art~ 
La Id by Lel-fare (27) , compaJ"tlldl s :methOd Id. 
1111 Fried and Dean. Lathwell' s 
G u B - il A Y a Fried an 






11 l" di st.1lled water. 
East A£ 
avail.ab ' 
5 Ii:' II" 
• 
m , fferent 
___ _ :: (18) . round that the lower 
deficient in phosphorus 
by Hamilton and Lessard 
supplying power or tu 
re.sponding sub-surface. 
the surface ~ 
• 
( 
pt t 81 
0 I) 
de ol extracting 
were lllora 




Th tour soil • us 1n this t,u� re oody, Kranab :r , rton 
and .,._ __ _ ;>, re ohO b .au · th·y t ajor ero -
1 7  
l f · dely s arat 0£ the · , hence p o phoru content 
of u t • rtanc ·• 
MATERIALS AND 
pescrtption S?.r Soil§ 
,IJ I we •0 
e tJOila - db ec e.lll.t " 
ep ed Q Bl • at.at1 8 
00Dr SILT 
D t • b :t 21 • 1 960 
Field · e ,  ood7 . lt Lo .  
J.d Clase1ticat1on, Ch moeait 
Loe :tlon s U on County 
P . nt t rial 1 Poet.I an Lo s 
1 8  
Physio raph7: We r c t of a long slope S.n ntly undulat1n topograpn, 
Rell ·ti Gently u.ndul t.1 
Slope, Con• x, app:ro atel1 � 
Dr .  e i  ll drainecl. 
Da grayish b:rown ( 1 0  · 4/2 dry) to v r:, dark brown 
( 1 OYR2/ 2, mu � )  nonoalcareau.s tlt lo • • to 
oder tel7 develop · tine gra.nul.ar stf\lctur '.t 
f'.r.l . ble when moist. 
Bz horizon 6-;6 Yellow! h bro ( 1 0? S/� dry) to brown to � brown 
( 1 0YR4/J, mot t )  noncalcareous a1.lt 1 • od rately 
devel.oped. pr!. · atic t-ro.ctur · • .td ble When oi t. 
K · ZBORG SILT L · 
ov ber 23. 1 960 
eld t ranzbu SUt loam 
eld Classift.oation 1 Ch rnoz 
Location, Codington COun-ty 
Parent .:ter.lals Pod Tazewell LOess 
Phy o r .  by, ay b . en the ere and vall .,,- of lon lope in 
g tly ndul :ti topo rapby. 
Rel.le · : Gently uadu1ating 
Slo a Con • appro tely 3 
Drainag t drain · 
A1 P horleon 0•1" 
2 horizon 7-1 " 















Ver:, dark gray (10IRJ/1 dly) to 
moi at) noncalcareoue sU t lo • 





• Very dark grq ( 1 OYR)/ 1 dry) to black ( 1 OYR2/ 1 , 
moist) noncalcareous silty clay loan, weak to 
oderatels developed prism , triable when m , 
I' 
�o .. , 0 LT LO 
2 horizon 4-20" 
K · TH SILT LO 
1p horizon o n 
B2 horizon 20 ' 
1 9  
or a lo 
·ark g�s brown ( 10YR4/2 ., dr.v') to ( 1 0?R2/2.  01st )  
noncalcar , . lt lo • in plate • hard wh n 
d.ry. 
Br0tm to da ro C ( 10. 4/), dey) to dark bro 
( 1 0· " 3(J, oist.) .  noncalca s silty cl lo • od .. 
rately [. pd , · · en ey. 
lo 
st oE all r1 in a g • tly 
V r'3 d brown 
s silt lo· ,. ft 
Date: v ber 22, 1960 
eld e, Morton Silt Lo 
eld Classif'ieationi Ch s-tnut 
Locations Z1 baeh County 
Parent ter1al: Ludlow-Cannonball silts 
Physiography, . dway between the er st valley 
ver., gently undulating landscape. 
Relief: Gently undul .t1ng 
Slop , Conve-x, appronmately 'J'~ 
Drainage t drained. 
tes Nov ber 22 , 1960 
eld Name: Keith Silt Loam 
F1eld Class1t1cat1on: Chestnut 
Location: Shannon County 
Parent Material= Calcareous 
Pbysiogrephyt Along the ere 
landsc e. 
lief: Undulating to rolling 
Slope, Convex. nearly level 
Drainage: ll drained 
Gr¢sh brown (1.0YRS/2• dry) to 
(10Y.R2./2 , moist) nonoaleareou 
granules, r.la.ble when dry. 
ng slope on 
Ii ' 
Brown (10YR.5/J, dry) to ry dark grayish brown 
{10YRJ/2, oist), calcareous silty cl~ loam, od-
erat prl , breald.ng to fi.ne pr.1.sms and blocks, 
.friable wh n dry. 
·t'e plGC . . n 
- ·b "I ot 1960. 
tor all rwr 1t - • Th • hol 
to on 
du -t. random. A bol . dug , - ellee 
l;t.an, ,a:..- to have the entt horizon sampl The SaJfl!)l 
_ and · · aiic· • • Th A and bOrlzons re 6 . . led. th tterent'S.ation b ·. 
tw the t ""V.:11, .. HcSl:i. based on color strnet' re. 
The ii · tity ot the 1 , nal poly · ylen b · ·. ·e aintain 
right 1nto tb labOr tor.,. Ch . · eal tudle ot eaeh or th rort1• 
20 
jor sanples invol du.pU.cat alysla o each o:t the three compoa _ t 
ti· d s pL • u:e each pho•na\ce value 1n the .fig,1 - and 1n Tabl , II 
le an averiaae e>. six 1ndlddual. d t mt.nations-. 
IN · · en a olose to th- cropland · ple · 
nearly !lar toPot(r&p- :c positions 
as possible. de adp on . c p 
th c e or tb. v.hu'vi�,. was. ppro at.&l.y on . �ourth mt.1 • 
Ue in the case ot t • Kranabur-g tke ditt - w one-hal.t le. It 
1 not solutely' c 1't. at ·th raimbu vl· rgin 
pl • Local. inquiry , tated that th Kranzburg �te h not- been 
pl or oPnT,� c . 1900 , if' ev r. t - latter 
to be e 
the ft ld 
o. l sampl s r dried. 
as 
on opposit de of ro • d 
pl arated · a t nee. 
The soil samples were taken the third · - in Novsi 
The soil earnpllng procedure was unU'o I •n. r 
re dug 1n ea.eh serie,s s ampled; holes ranged froo, .fifty t t a 
hundrOO yards apart and weN 
removed and care • _,, ... ~ 
£ • 
od l polyethylene bags which we~ plac 1n paper sacks, sealed 
~ . 
UC lle-4"'1::' 
cl n ;i!Yld 6th 81 •e 1r" m 
a r -i • II • 
ired. . -· r - 'ftl rae 
... t • • 
The 'V'irg:ln .8amplel! tat- ,81 II 11, 
as possible and were taken .tram as 
Iha pl"Ofile I 
• th li ft 
ii a 
., ha .n..1W& • 
t.:ha aae. The Morton was sampl e "' d. • 
The s l • were m. ground to pus a 35 mm sieve and were 
ttoi- ln th• l - ·· �at.or., la. S.c• · aontainete• 
21 
ft.pre t on th toUG1Fln pa·· • b..,. the location ot the s•plins 
,. 
,era• 
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Figure 1 .  Locations of the sampling sites . 
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Inorganl.c hoephate 1n soil can cl at · ed 1n . tour ai.n 
· roup , ala mm pho at · • lJ'On phosphate• cal.el.um phosphates 
etant olubl phospbat or ooclu phO · hate • · th occl 
ho· hates h ghly we theNd tome . d r not consideNd in. this 
· aJ\d ae $On ( 6) . m-.thod 0£ pbo hOru.s tract1onat1on as 
' ·  
u,vw. ... .. ....  ed by . len ti Al• (21 ) . ae u ed in this study. 
plo · ammonium chlorld· • onlum ·fiourlde. 
geat a ten perc nt co,rrection tactor to e btrac alwrd. 
pho hat to tb iron o . . ate. aathor is not certait'l 
vh ther tb1s co . r the adjuetra t ot 
2) 
th 8dl11�Lurt tlourl solution as su g ated by ·Glen .ll ,!., (21 ) ;  conse-
quent.17 the n pei--c nt o n-eot1on factor 
ine th oll!lt et various fo · , or phofl)hoN• 1• a t\m.ct1on 












,n . ... 
to
• • 
___ .. .,. 'lhe Chan, 
r r • T!-.1.a procedure 
sodium h3droude and ya • 
sulphuric acid to naove available phosphorus, alUP1inum phosphate, iron 
phosphat• and oal.ailllD phosphate respectively-. The or1.g1nal paper eug .. 
i • b Bil tat tralll tllli 1'1.1111 
e and added pb lfl'h Th• 
I l'T'Cction 1a still applieabl«, atte plf 
• 
Cl w-&a not applied in thi1 study. 
Pre!J.ndnw &P•J1m1nt1 
s • • 
n at • or • • 
f bl :t. fl p by onzons ot S01l 
5011 horizon orlzon B horlzo hod.son 
eropp � n eropp 
5.4 6 • .  2 6. :, 
,. 6 6. ) 6. 2  
6.o 6.o 6.o -
1.0 6.4 1. 1 
th , the t1'aetlon tlon on l eoil 
e ed d slrabl to run the c 
ree:t , and to eom.p - ta with - O· - obtain 
ex.tr. tant '&8 us on a - itt'er nt ell e ple. e A hotteo 
oropp raneburg tl wa u - • 1'h results or thi 






81 Uy btgber in the 
when only · -e one to­
traetlonaUon on one In _the ot the · 
-- ount _ re obtained t both • l •• 
xtractlon of the roe re. Tb iro pho h te 
n.ct1o ,rad 1 p • t 
tlons re pectlvel7. 
• or a 
%n th 
noe ot )1 
rectio. 
olution ot 
40 ppm to '9 ppm tor the 
osph �e v ed. 176 
-r �1ona't1on proc u. the i.nttial 
hlorlde ae discarded. 
le 
tho t d  tr or ·o horus 1n 
orua. It a 













lete procedure on the - • soil eanple 
~ the rew ed when 6ach 
II Ii 
• 
n of the 
, ·experiment are 








step was d l gn to 
rm was determined as COJ11pared w1th t h• con-
the same 
calc1wn ph I 
ppm 1n the s8111e anner. 


































ta .. - ditterent extractant , each soil sample 
• three extractants ,  one soil sample 
40 39 
145 
A co�arison of p�osphorua re-,ved b7 three extractanta 
on one soil sample and a different soil sample for each 
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or color dev.iopment, """ 
l1 on s · i-al. oils. · t, . only trae ot 
phoru , •· t . ; t eretore � measUNn:ent ot p c, oru. ·  n 1a 
f>lut on 1,  re anted tn tb1s tudy • 
.Anoth ,- questl,on that arose · the of th at £loud 
tr ting solution t th· tia of phosphorus d · 1nat1on ln t • 
at tut. e t , tt. · tl Oh · cal Analy. , s (22 )  • an th reat1on 
tor tbe fractionation proeedlu•.•• both by adcaon, dUttt • on th1 
point. · Un the rantburg sotl u · plea ere extruted.. 





plto . bOrus dete . lnat· on. In · e ratainlng t ree e, p o horu u 
determined without prl.or pH adju ent. -rhe colorim ter �nge .. 
pra.ct140ally id nt1o · pH adjustm nt. was de wm c •&Ji3'� 
To ald 1n oharact nzation et : phoephora · con· · Qt ot a soil 
t i 8 nee SBl"J" to kn , vailabl phOsphOl'US and t1Jle 
d1 rlbu 1 n ot 1 ts · e ., e· method u · a odi.ti.cation ot 
eu.coe dYe leaold procedure d v.l.eed by 
thod conaia or leachi s 
0 tilled water, 
th ' ho ' horu.• in h aliquot. 
anic :t. t in th 
l o soil · th a. constant 
th colo etnc 
onta dete n Uon. Cl.annoat1on b7 acid flocoul. t;i.on and 
.. 
b;rdrochlorl.c acid and sulphuric acid s7st111H 
.._ extract troa we • beat
Ill d .teed bl 
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.-o'ling suoeessin aliquots and dete:nn1.ning 
Pm1W:??&X Exper!Jilent p 
-.. er 
phoeph l!ld.• 
• l eachat e int.rternd n 
• 
27 
c ntr1tugat1on ro · un ec · the · o.lution v1 · 
ch rcoal However• leao n th soil an· l t rln. the 
olution rove to be a e 6t'!l"t'll ....a so • oil 
l achi . tube . as d si t at did both in o •Operation. Thi tube 
con 1st of carbon tlter tub in Which . plae. of 
cotton , on i� r of .on lqer ot soil in the follo ng 
• a of cotton pr ss into of t t 
cUow by • l� r ot ch reoal., not to exc�een on 
uni · omly- ov r the w of cotton; th charcoal n.lter a toll.ow b:, 
another wad or cotton on whi·ch the s oil · un1ro -
ly this wa covered by a thi,d .r J 1llus-
trat th device,  al nJ . th the paratu that v s built to aC<WmcQUa 
.il l hi imUlt eou Y• 
Th re · · be e ·questton about usin chucoa;l a a tilter 
beeau e B ton an Peterson (;· ) 1n 1 960 · rt · th •t ha.rco . .  orb · 
pho • horus. n the ett ot of ad·· orpt1on. by charcoal tan -
a lt r r 
t aliquots o'E · 
iquot .no " oru solutio 
ot th · crl. nal .olution 
th the in.st · t that p}:to 
(4 )  ai· u 
horas cone n• 
tr t1on was d tee 
o to o organic tt r colorl. 
phoru . 
Fried d Shap�ro ( 1 5 ) l ae ·d the soil 
va ch 
phO 
oonstan-t h ot 
w t r t the . of e1  ty per u.r and , .  torty ml at a t ' e 
r ich an quot t en an t pho p Ort.la det mined. hi 
• 
I 








su esstul, wt l ter!.ng 
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wt. 


















d npo GJ 
• fourth eram and spread 
.. 
· te 
C Ill ldt ~
-o determi fl a a II :J 
Ill n was leached through tl att.e which al 8 
• wore compared w1. h t.h• leachate • 
was used no difference in 1.s,p 
• table. Bhangoo and Snd.th d0 sed acti «I ~ .. II• • ng whon deteai'Wlin1ng available 
~ h• with a 
- ~ ch ml cftd 
all .. - I 'b e 'I 8 
COTTON 5G�AS. SO IL  CHARCOAL 
SO IL LEAC_H ING TU BE 
gu .). sou 1 
in l.UCl,Ut_ . u.aK exn�-rlm 
28 
eachlng tube and apparatu-. 
,., __ ent l! 
w repeat s any as tourte n t es and th results �otted on a 
29 
raph, thus det mining th phosphate releas pattern or the 011. One 
they had c pl · ted th initial s t ot l achings they concluded the 
In th expe ent d scribed here an a'ttanpt a · ade to d ter­
min the phosphat r as patt· rn or th se .soils by leaching, 1ncuba­
tton. l . aching , incuba on tc. till the so1l had been leaehed twenty­
tl ve· times. To determine length and tspera�ure of incubation per10ds. 
a set of soil leaching tube was set up,  um.rig the s e soil 1n all. 
tubes.  The so1l wer . then leached until 10  torty•ml 1ncrenents had 
b . leached through the soil. Olplicate tubes ·re then incubated at 
room t per ture and at 4i' c .  for periods of six. t ·eive, iid.ghteen. 
twenty•£our. :rort7-eight and s venty-two hours. One set ot two was .al­
lowed to st.and _t room teaperature for- several dq • It as found that 
the ax1mum amount ot phosphoru.· as releas after only six hours ot 
incubat4on t 4'3° c. S1nce long r p nods 0£ incubat10·11 failed to 
produc . any o·r . phosphorus, 1 t �- ssum d that the equ1l1br.1.um was 
re ch d in 'this length -of till • t roan t.Elflperatur v ral d.qs re 
requi t.o ch th · e equilibri: • 
be · oil leaching proc ure · hi.eh card. out consisted or 
leaching th soil With a constant head ot water at the rate of one drop 
·very two econd • Forty ow d to pass through. out ot \TM.ch 
a enty.  1 ve al. qu.ot wa tsk th r st discard In th 
initial. 1 ·  a.chin • prior to th r t 1ncubat.1on,, th1 was don t.en 
t e • h oil a l .oohed fi · t es bet, ee 1netibat1on period • 
l.fJI tJd I • l • • 
I • • a 8 
• 
per'iment. 
e r1& e VG • 
II e el11 81 • 
Q u. .. • 
II! 
II V 
m i!i V 
.a • e 
• 'Ill • •• & 
I, • a J; II se • 
Nd • 
' • waa • 
II 1 
1111 " B al ftN all • 
t. :f l II Q:Jd • I Ill, • 
• e :.E'l I • ill 
:la • T • • w. n 1a • • 11 • 
enU, · c · pl · of tell or fi l ddng net don ecaus. 
n e . s b for$ 
ot in 
o ooncentration 
... u; ..... ,n:,:.s..:on tn th 
colo -ove 95 p rcent, .it a unnec ar, to 
ve t . s re 1 · acl · the soil any turth r.- . ., 
Th · mr1c ci 
pho horu , o1utton. c 
acid ·_ alkaline H ran 
le ed. 
a · to de'Nlc th eolor in th 
Jack on (6 ) t •od. 1n both th 
jus . ent or th al1quot to p Ci>f 3 s 
·re ad on ch and b Color!.-
et. n e; • 
this point was reached th• phOap .r11a 
the light tr--'--' 
• 'M a considered ... 
• Henae t.•n t1.mes and ti 
111ax.1.J:mlm number ot times the soils were 
• •-lF d systeo was u ,e,d 
ap a bang and E 
• • p ges. Ad 
tound to be unnGCessary. Readings we 
eter at 660 
p • 








Xn 'thl · erl.ment tour Yarlable · were involved• · ti t ,  th 
:,1 
rt.ea; secondt c ed versti. virgin oil: t ird, t e 9:0U orison, 
• r s B; and fourth, th £o ot · ph.osphorue. 
Figure 4 lUuetr· tes cunt ot phoephoru ot eac tos ln the 
A ttorl�on o · ach or he c'�ptl!d soil s r1 s.  · od7 ,  the 
alumin _ phoephate eqo.al& 1 p • tb iron pboephat 47 and the 
caloium ho hat 1 02 p • The rel Uon p .  appl1 
Kranzbllrg . ol'ton and ed.th sert.e In all U the 
_..,. •• -.. pbo . et c.ontent. the lowest. and in all aolla the cal.cl• 
phosphate tar exceet1ea tn otb r tw to•s� In th · titb · • iron pho 
pha\e vu the l • 'lb e results .t!# ..... .a with AU q and .n, ,av41111,4·ea ( 1  ) .  
'Vho tound the am. solu.bl pho ihorue was reater 1n al:Mndan.ce in t 
surtace horizon, o the relati umreathered soil• a ocmpand w.t. th 
the tbered oil•·• Th aleo concl • ded th only' • •all peroen •· 
•� phoapborus in th• rtaee ot the 1th eoU aed.ea ae soluble ln 
oni . tlour1de. a w true on all oile ln this atud7 • blt the 
el.th t r abmdance ot onium :tlouricte hlbl phosphoru 
than did the other 'th 
gure S ccaipare the to s ot pho horue 1a the B hori.zona or 
these am soils. the alund.nWl phoaph t· . v the to in l t 
supply in all c e· e the calcium hosphate wa :reateat, , exc,�� 
t.hat in th A hor!.con in er:, ca except th el th. In t • ext, • 
' . 
EXPBRIMKNTAL R&,ULTS 
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Al Fe Ca Al Fe Ca Al Fe Ca · Al Fe Ca 
Aluminum, iron and caleiWll phosphates extracted fro• 
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Figure 5 .  
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Al Fe Ca Al Fe Ca Al Fe Ca . Al Fe Ca 
Aluminum, iron and calcium phosphate• extracted fro■ the 











J i, L_ 
th B hon.eon than in the � 
Tnue n lu are in d1 greaaent with Godfrey and . 
who cletetld.ned. that th•re •·• • pNJ>Onder. c• ot alkllll ,ol•ol•· phoa­
phor&ia 1n the B bortl.zon in .Ua ot ·tova and i 1JOlU'l. Cht,ng .and JMkaon 
(?) tound the c canlO\la soU · to 1" high ln oalo1Ulll hosphate. la 
bl.a ft\ld7 th• noncaloaMOUa hori.&on ot· the .ooq ri•• 
••t in oaloima pho,phate of all •oll ••pl•• •••red• 
In pN 6 th• 4 .;honaon · re-1.ts are- &""1Ped "1' OOIIPo\Uld. ntber 
tJlan 8011 type tor th• tour cropped soue. The Kranebu•g •• low..- ln 
-1;__,, •• _ ... pho8J)bate wlth 1 j  pa. wtdJ.e the Keith 1l'U Jd,gh ·vii� 2,5 PPD� 
?n th• oae ot l�n phoepbat• the Mooq ••li.•• was hl.gb vhUe th• ICeltb 
•• low. th reepeot to Alo1Wll hoephat • � •OUAt s.nor •ed in th• 
oner or �1t1v. ran&blrg, ?.Jo!'ton aild Keith-
Fip%'9 1 c.-.:,al"ea the vutou tome ot pho-,boma in \he ll hon. 
son ot the.  hlle oropped tolls. The Kran•'bu.l"C ancl l4d.th we· 
end ld,gbeat � al\lld.nUII phoaphat • �• the orton IMa4 1h• l. 
The ea tern 80!.l 
bd.ng highut and t.he INUWl,'C loweat 1ft tbts to • th• ••n.m SOit 
Dakota eolls were yeq earlf ual. C 
th• �· 
pNJ 8 �pan• th♦ A and B hod.ion to.,. eaoh to 
ot all aoUe. ln ever, o••• th• al.Uld.ttUII amt ii-on phoephat• content 
wa tilch•r ·lft the A ho,tzon than ln the 
. . Included in thla inYesUgatiott w.r. paraU 








J • .. 
• 
• 
• •• both high and low in il"On phoaphate, tb• Mooq 
• 
alcium phoapba~• vu !d.gheat in 
n1 ot pboapbOn.a 
.:1. 'firpn ..-pl•• ot 
• Moody' and Ie!.th :i-r pl'-1 were tat• 
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Figure 6. 4 comparison of the A hori�ona or the cropped soils with 
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A compari son of the B hori zons o f  the cro pped soils with 
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Fe Ca Al Fe Ca Al Fe Ca Al Fe . Ca  
The A and B horizons of  four . cropped soils compared with respect to  each form 
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· 1on t 
• · 
cal.cum P,ho hat••• of course, far exceeded th• otk•r torms •. 
CUN 10  
.s.� eoil • ·t.. al'IIW'ltliO phoaphate waa 
o • �• iron phoaphat com.ent 
th ·other tOJffl•• 
el7 hi h tn calo:Lum pho•ba� 
ngu,. 1 1  d._ot · th supply ot each tom or paoaphONa �or th 
vt in •iDlPl• ot the h�"11ou ot all tour BO!.le. There t, no OOh-
..tt.h, iron pho�bate was lowest ln tih 
o.rton eMi:ee, and oilclua phoephate w 




rroe past.\ire1; the ~ort.ob am. ranzw~ were taken fl'Olll hqlanda. ?t 
vaa intended t.o o~are the cropped and virgin ,amplea to •• what crop-
p has done to the Tarious phoapbortie f'rac:tione in th• soU. 
gnres 9 t.o 1 J depict the same 1ntorma~1on tor the Virgin 811111>1•• 
a thoee just r.View gave tor the cropped i,amples, 
l!.gu;r 9 cQmpares the •ar10\l,8 torms. ot phosphoru• S.n th• A. horl• 
ch soil. On ~a• '1,rgi.n soils the aluminllli. and iron pboll)hat. 
'• 
contents vere quite uniform both w1 th each 801.l and among eolla. The 
shove the eane rel.at1.on-111P• lor the B hod.zone ot the 
clan • 




age.in th• to:nn least 1.n abUD--
• little higher, and the calolua 
The Mood7 eaaple vu . 
•• 
sisttnt pat til:m exhi bl ted. The ~ l• loweat tn al\1111.IIWll phosphate, 
the kranzblrg le h\gheats the Hood7' 1• low in iron phoaphaw, the rton 
1?Y higheat; th• ranzb.u:-g 1e lowest. in calciua phoephate while the K.S.th 
1• higheat. 
ftgu.:re 12 lllustrate• the ••• relationabtJ'.,e tor the · hortzona 
of the virgin -pl •• ilwdma pboaphate vaa lov 1n the Mood;r, eerl•• 
and high in the K 
est ln the Jol 
.. 
eMooq and hi~ 
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Aluminum, iron and calcium phosphates extracted from the 
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Figure 10. AluminWI, iron and calcium phosphates extracted from the 
B horizons or tour Yirgin soils .  
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F' i gu?""e 11 • .-, cornnar i son of the A horizons of the Tirgin soils with 
res pe ct to each form of phosphorus. 
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Fi �re 1 2 .  A compariso n  o f  the B horizons of  t he virgin soils with 
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.gure, 1). . the al�aum phe.apbabe ea 'low· tn ell cas.e,, tbe lJO& pho-. 
phatie ,_.. ltttt. hip.er, - A .�oxt�oa. or the v.t.�- I · 
� � ·mt« -�- phasptu•1th . The edot.UM
1 
ph,a,h&t.e ®nt$nt· ot ·� , · 
, g�r IA tile I: bort,1on. ., �\ th• 84.:tiiatl .n .wu � 
· · la ••· st.d.1" at •�• South »a� 
· &Ill,_ t4 ,oomp .-,» �• o,opped �4 •-• tamp1u w&th l'es,ect 
to all to ot phoapb0$. , tn ,,-.e A .. Jit.ztmt ot ell •U••· X-a • 
- -1'-°UI� th• � atltt· K.Stl\ ,; the- ll'Wll� f�'SJ)h•tt> ._ �t'r· la thf> 
· e�w-1 sanpl.os \ban u the. V!. •1• i11 _ , ttte rtb:14\• l"G 
$ . .  p).et ' thtt .OPf.>O tt· _. .t�� , 't' · 11lt � Of -· 1� �--• th, 
. erepp - saplee _ _.. ht�e?- · tn th" �t th .tour· toUt , 'Whtr · t,t · op. 
,odta •• tme. ln the f'4l.�,l\ , a\t.Jl� the 41.tt•�·- � 4lgbt,. I.a 
· tlt�• •t ot · tour canes· th· vt:rgbi ap1e1 . aatt the bll}ier -ellct 
pbate, ·eo?l\ent.t the dtuatloa ••• :,;.v:e.,sed .la th•- tc�t.-. 
� tr1: th. I hoJtlz&ns the e68 ;  fll �tb·. Dakota aolb . 
t:NPP«'- haw .a �•• ..,., •t .i�-- ;pbo-,htite at �.C ld.tk � . 
.,..rsln sampl ; ln the · · · em . ·, ,th 
• , · atw �,� !he Cl'Oppetl ump1• of 
�11 phoephat• than l\ · � coun.�•�-t 'lb• c� 11\4 �� 
s.-,plee ot ·renzbur 
. N\EU'l b · '  a . ot 1
Keith s 
.. 





· at haye been 
5 are nearly equ~ in this reap$Ctt the Virgin s 
ount more than tne e 
Qody plea re very nearly equal. the cropped 
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The A and B horizons of four vir�in so ils  compared with respe ct to each form 
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.. 
alight! . gher ln the Keith. ffiese are llluet ted in 
gure 15. 
Table l'.I arize.., all th& results of the f'ractionation studiea. 
Table II. Amounts of .e Various m.s or Inorgan1c Phospba-tes 
in u.r $01ls ot Sout c:ota 
I • -I•-• I I 
ppu of phosphorue, a1.r' dey 8011 
:?-"t'll'f'lr• Qropp • A tioriion 
tcrami;burg, cropped , A horl.ton 
or-ton, cropped, horizon 
· ltGi t , c:ropJ)«i , A hor.t.~on 
l~oody', cropped, 
Kranzbw:-gt croppoo 
orton, cropped,. B 
K ~,. eropped.t 
'oody, · Virgin, A horizon 
Kranzbur, ri.rg!.n, A horizon 
Mort.on, Virgin. A borS.zon 
e1th, vtr in, A horizon 
-~, virgin, 13 horizon 
I ranzbu , V'lrgin, hor!I. o 
r-tona virgin, B hor1 on 





























on the follo · ng pages. gure 16 illustrates the release pat.tern tor 
the A and horizon or the · eropp ~ soil. A.i'ter th :initial d~ 
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A comparison of the cropped and vir~in soils for all forms of r~o s ohcrus, 
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16. Phosphate release patterns for the A and B horizons 
. . 
al CaJ)Mity dtJnini 
that th ablli tJ ot the eo1l to· regain phosphotus �uUibtlum 
wu dimin1 ed. Fi re 1 1  presents th sam into1Uat1on o� the A and 
hor1gons of the OJ.'OPP , !ranlbur ffoll. eN the A and 
po ess the sam ·. in1 t1 · oapao1 ty to prov.lde th• plant. 
did not persist as lon • FtgUre 18  lllust-ratea the s 
• oia t t horizons of · ·e . . !'ten �Us tt1at haVi oeen e:ropped. . • 
· two horJ.sons had a Uill� capaoity to provlde the plant :td.tb phoapbpru 
·1n1ttall7, but the second leaching on the 13 hor!.$Ol1 prod.ueea no aeuun­
. ·bl anoun\ o£- phosphoru in the 'leachate. Some reneiial wu •'Jideneed · 
atter inoubation wt the c�aotty again droppld. to ·• traa•4' 
th pho,pho-ru rel. e p ;ttern tor- the A and 
et! s, und r crop is Ulustrat-1 in ftmtr 19.. Her& \be aiiount o� ptio.,. 
pho.:,u· &Ta.i.labl to ·  the plant tav GXC d th t ot th• other $Olla, . bu� 
di'Opped ort 
OGd availaol• hos,phoru· supplj" 1n the initt:al 
leaching t vas unabl its hosphoi,i euwlY• 
pares the -.plea, 
log teature is . ot CO\\n,fil • the appannt avail'Able phoaphf,)rua in the 












much l.ower ind 
azae rel.ationahip 
11nal.11'. 
B horuons or th• Ket th 
rapidl.7 to be e car,parabla to the other repreaentati v ... 
The B orl.zon exhibited g I 
e to ~enew • 
• 
.& horizon ot all of th cropped eotl • '1'be moat strlk• 
re than twice. 'lheae reiilillt.a 
ree with Jllangoo ooo Std. th ( 4) who tound that high calcia phosphate 
1• ace pani d by hi phosphate availab111t7. It should be recalled 
that th Keith soil that wae CN.!)ped contained the greatest amount ot 
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18 . Phosphate release patterns for the A and B horizons of the cropped t½>rton soil.· 
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Figure 19. 
cu · t10. 
Th 
21 - All 
\j ow 
· pa :t �s o the 
� • ....,., ezc pt 
be . o\ 
by th i.ni 1al 1• 
nc b tio 
p o . ru • 
the rl.t.on • e ttUMtnJ. 
lov. It shOUl.d :b• po · . t.ed Oil\ 






ot tba Ke1 th omple under gra.Bs also h the bigheet calclwa phosphate 
' 
oont t 1n t category, hit the available phosp orus vas les, than 
tor the pl under crop. 1'be renewal power ot th K th as superior 
to othe atter the i,gt tncubat1on, but after 
equall«i and f':lnaµ.y surpa s by the M~'ll'tv atter the econd and third 
releas horizons exhibi tad in re 
were arat1veq -
· e others. It uld aleo 
pletely 1 aeh or its phospboru 
incubation. 
the oocJT llbic,h was considerablt 
that the -10rtora wa& c 
aching prior to 
Th studies on the phosphorus supplying dapacity ot the virgin 
s les een e illustrated on two graph • re 22 ll ccnpare the 
release· p tto?'mi tor th A horizons o ell four soile. AU vere ot 
approxina q the e agnitude initially exctpt the ch had 
much less initial phosphorus supplying power, After the Sllcce881Te . 
ran~bllr had the ~te t power to supply ter soluble 
2) illustrat s the pho91>horu su.pp.lying er or 
_ ·tude except the oody cb 
t.h .t the horiton ot tl)e 
MOC)(lY: tar exceeded th 
proo ure has shown this s e horizon to be the poorest pro'dder or 
plant available phosphorus in everr c • • 
A oo.mpar.teon of the 
· horizon in the crop 
.. 
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r _of ithe o�ped 47 
co te art, as Ulu trat n 
The V1 
plying ow . .,_. than th cropped ampl incubation 
ni�al.J.t the little 
ts U1uatrated •1n re 28. 
tua.tion in e ch so l r!e l · , 
vir in oil result 1 
zon ere inouba 
th A 
pn>eedue ls on th 1 ft h 
tractions: ion i on t 
nate content am pbo 
.. 
27 • The phosphoros supplying ~
than its virgin 11n rp 





shows the e Nlat1onsb1p tor ·the reneburg soils , but here the sltua-
tion 1~ reversed. 'lh~ virgin saaple bas the greater supplying po.war or 
avail le phosphDru • The virgin saapl of the rton eerles generall.y 
exh1b1 ted a greater supply- ot wat r soluble phosphorus :than did the 
cropped counterp n . On.ly atter the initial 1noubat1on ~ the-,1 Terr, 
'• 
nea.rl7 equal, Th K t.h en.es was similar to the .oody 1n that here 
a.in the cropped sample hai the greater phosphorus Sllpplying power. 
r n emples 1n the B hon.tons had greater phosphol"ll 
sup 
al.th 
• I per.lOd, 
ditf'erenc between cropp'ed and vt~ 
gin samples. Thi 
A o.phic presentation or the c lete picture 0£ the phoapborua 
e1 • s .thmm 1n Figures 29 throu h :,2. 
Cropped and n each series are presented to show 
1.ndep ently, and as a comparison, _the phosph,orns s tu or these 
soils. 
To illus"trate the phosp rus release tterns only the 1.nitial 
leaching after each 1ncubat1.on is report in the gr~hs. The B hori• 
ten as in 
·inorganic pho 
ted af'ter ti ve consecutive leaching.a rath r than arter 
twrizona. 'l'h concentration 1n ppn tor the le~ 
and aide or the pa.ge, and the scale tor the 
side. gure 29 Uluatn.tes- the 
sphoz,is release pattel'IIB tor the 
...... 
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The phosphate release patterns of the A horizons 
Keith soil. 
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1at-tt!nU1_tive o thi 
To ,eon,, rat th 4.dea thft tht l•achtng pN>Oechi"9 le · a t.N 
ct or 
ten l 
labl pho ow.a the- tot. pho 
bation · and by th total 
8\llts f 
hotu, t t r  """ .... ..., .... � 1..:......,,-.... tor.,. 'Th cornla on 
td.th r • . i:q/ -,/£,� � 
y = th ho ho.ru tn 
\he ppm or pho hOrue PMta1nKI 118' 
lni ial. ten l 
t • initl 
r valu.e to!'. the . a,p1 
t ot leaching V&8 0.661 . 





v1rg1n and crepped M~. Thie gttaph shov th amount or each tona or 
phosphorue in ea.eh horizon and pend.ts compadeo.n of the csroppad and 
11.rgln amplee in tbi r~sp ct. It alto illustrates th• ·~tte:nnce1 tn 
the phosphate :rele e patte:t!'l'l$ ot both horizon and the cropped and 
virgin countel'part • ... ___ indicate the s•• tor tb• 
. r tbre soil repr _ e stuey. 
e 
911W,u.u•flS prior · , the first i 
~•.,.,..""' procedure w re conelated with the re · anilable 
.1 re the sou t-""".1 -:
ooefficient was used tor this puJl'l)Ose • Vi th 
x ;: the available phoophoru in ppm .tl'Gil the aoil t.eating labor-ator,y 
• ftGn the leaoh1ng procedure. JJ,.th0\1gb 
the leaching proe-1ure both in the 
eaching• and the total leaching proqedJ.lr& weJ"e tar ln 
. exe6es ot that raoved by the aoU t•1t111g lal)orat.ol'Y'• the C0111Plete 
leaching procedur as moNt highly correlated than n1tial ten 
1 chlnge. • ete proce$lre •aa o. ?881 that tor 
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1$ wolic h l 
tou_. oU rel ti to phosphorus, Th • Uf ences , · 
the asential. s1milanty ot all.. tour sous. All 
eN o · cation. Ul\dei- e tione ot 
Uon. Vuiat.ton in th&tr photphorttt etatus eppe 
dqre$• 
· ntall d 
the aoU leachin assoc-1 ted with it. Under . tber!n it .i 
wu.111.1.Ul and ron ll repl e oaloiJlln tn the phosp o.-us exch 
would aeoel•nit tb1 · tNlild of l'fJplaclng oalolum. 
'this p� ss uld be lltfected by . ratl n 
08h tally oody' oils are rop more liiterud ely than the 
and both ot tb&s ute,n 
tern l .  
�>PA:atl"lon for th · p 
tb Dakota oils re• b av.t. 
{le an att 
an QXPre m.on coul uvolv th •ounts 1n 




ely concemed. ltselt -with the .tferenoes •ON 
' • d whil• ver.1 real, 
should not. obs-cure 
to be a mattu o~ 
'l 
:11 To the extent. that cu"Opplng le itael.t a £,0rm 0£ we~thGl1.Dg it 
• 
I 
th the data arulall 
wt th th1t aeectuloxldes. 
int.-nait)" 0£ cropping. 
Kranabu~, 
• l.y than the two, 
resent inorg8,fd.c phospho:ru 
d 
II 
e ppi 0£ the VU'iou• toma ot 
wbioh they are detel'!ld.ned, u, 






ed oil . 1n the 
pl e. T '91. n 
PftOSD!ta.,a in \b 
o . ., ot phosp oms th· . a· .......... '"' ....... n e 
. r than · t ero aampl 1n calci 
. OrtZQn, U 1n the B tiorl.zon thio tom 1 J'le&l'l.7 eq - • hie omul 
. q b 1ndie tl.v or · b; . . t te r phe horns ov r a p rtod of 
. parently t . · c eium ho : ha'1 · 1 · bivol · 1n ·malnt-�:_ �- '" ... � 
M.um. t.n the ou 1e p th sourc ot pbosphoru· tor 
- inc - at in th · -cropped. 
An attenpt · • to include: 1� the esp . Id.on -• nilable 
oaphon as te11d.ned bJ th . 1 · p:rQe �- �f It l . generally 
a-e-axmed. th t th · "1.rgin aoU rep· • th 01>:t1mwn phospborue a1tuat.ton 
:tor crop produC'1on uh.an tin\ tilled. barrleg the applicat on of pho 
phate r · nl�se · HMravar, \hi w · not tne case• £07 two et t, tour 
toils nl·ea . · · m.ol"e . ter · Glttble phoeph-o,a.s t.rm the cropped &allPl•• 
than • ,_ the rtri n aainpl ·• H· . ., Otwie& and R.teblan ( 19 )  al• touad 
v-m. ·l>Ulty 10 .S.st. Practically �1. , thie ater aol le 
••• t is the .o . 
The. que- fl.on natur· y · · to tll - Chenioal tom ot pbos-
ho oved b. · the 1. borator,- l-.chin rocese. In prel.1.mihU'J" 
• · aft r th cc · · ve l . obin . J)N)Oed.\lNt · s completed frac-
tion Mon procedllft . s used on the le ed aatllPl ,,. . o coam.stent 
tta,.,._M atlon en, to or p.hosphome inclu phoaph I 
Naul ted. It l sunlea that th phosphoiu V by leaohi ' was, 
•rt · nall7 :t, l st putl.7 organte hosphoru.a tran o-� to the 
.. 
Thie tomula illustrates that the cropp 1 
sesqUS.oJd.de t ~
aoil is highe 
tr 
!"I " a 
~- • 
t , a o 
p 
robably a 







NS tb I 
d t1 m\l I 
6 
'.Hl11 D 
o or phosphorus i:!l the most impo~ant ronn bee 
the plants use. 
. i all m••• aa .. 
" Nlll'l'a. • I P 
r Sy • • eelr1 1rill 
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and or,Ulto pbO ·horus. Thes d t:enuinatlons boul inolu· it tb · 
study is to be eontin Also the iron and al:wr4muu content. ot th 
act- soil ·l .a. . the calo1• @at•t et th · .  ·etc soil· t.s blpo� 
tant 1t the tate or $.l>Plled ph&sphoru. is to be stw:lied. The oeld.um 
phospb ta traction need& to be a.eparatett lnto lt mono, d1 and 'lrl• 
calolwa phooph te cmn:pon t • Th nte ,t:,t oharlge ot cal·cta phesphate 
to other toms and. the t i . ct t dltt t"ent o· . s ot .applied photphol't1e 
also need attiention. 
A diCteNnt approaOh th :\ also d serves 1nve,tt · a-ti.on 1 - \he 
pho$phat,e pot,en\ial ftl'mU1a method 0:t A8l!vrc (27) . Vblob �ear, in the 
·11 teratu.re review or thls paper. 
htu W.Oli< 111 thie .a uould lnVlil.Ye, edr.tm · o� in Cho.old.ng 
the sampling dat • Olsen ( )2 )  showed by toar dt.tt �, phoa.pheru i:ea"t.s 
that plant. vailabl pho . hofta is at a lew level in the tall . is hlgh­
.at n th 
Htno•• coordi . · : , as tbte w. im:o�t. The 
. t.kor used ·rton sampl t.ro.m. th tiel . e.p . · .. tea b only a t· 
r-.t in the p� · tuq and ·\he .lnal in st . :\ton. The , le 
'ls 1n e prellm1nm,- study �Wt 1n. • wbil• t-he s pl.e- ue · -
1n th t1nal study · s taken in ·'" ber:. The ,ample take ln early 
er wae consid.e.:rably hi ·her tn av:dl.able hosphoN • 
The de ree of var!.atio� 1n a1ta.\1abl hoapho,u ha$ GO b en 
01ID by 1)odg ( 12) . tio s. 1-4 n soU • .v•ry or t 4 
another soil eve:ry we tor one year in tort to det• n th 
.. 
inorganic tom during incubation to maintain the phosphorus equilibrium. 
included in this investigation • re detena.1nat1ons ot total 
d 
, 
~ • • I db• ded Ill 
p 
" .. 













1. • early ewmner. tolloweci by a low level at harvest ti.me. 
a ,., . to t.httn nsuilt.e t,ha, 11.apll u 
a • .... 4•b'II 7 · 
1!11 t n fa• 
• HQ • -
e 
al • 
•• 'II a e lfO!J'f8ANal2 
• • • 
:18a..onal em· UU?jM;J 
tnltlatln th 
tn ,1une prior t.o · 
· · biltty of nttrog , pho ON· end ,ctas-
proeedur tn · .,o"f ber·, · ,oUftd th _ t ta one 
snwrP drop to eleYea pou · 06 P'!P ac.-.e at th ·• of 
72 
tH, fl t · er. e --··•·u.'"""'" · �1,abl.e phOspbO:rus . upplf th ·cond. ar 
t. enty · · - ·mds and occurred -1.n · t,rua.r,y, 
low bl Jnly at se . · _pound • •  and 
a · · labl oi- o, · e ,  et ,ea snoweo a -� ot · .rte«n po 
1n Janu.ar., •· · drop ollo . t :d.-se to lllne pou.ma 1n Ap,U.1 





e b. " 
tmple the available phosphonie was q,proximately tbirty:-ttve pound8 
i:•r acre .. after which it dropped to slightly ovor twenty poande per 
acre in March. '!'he maximum ot thirty-seven pounds per acre occurred 
a .. 
after which 1 t dropped to 
fifteen pounds in Mq, reached a D8llf . -en I!' 
leveled of£ at. about • 1ght pOW'lds per acre.. The sample on which data 
e f • m:f• 
l 
and. a drOP to appronmateq th& .nve pound level tor the ranaind.er or 
the year. This is illustrated 1n Figure 33. It might be sa1d that 
these results are e averages of wekly' sampling f'or each nonth 
th& woekly d11"terences were otten greater than the average d1 ,a 
f'rom monifh to month. 
Nov. 
Figure 33. · 
two year trial 
one year trial 
1 .  Th t.ut:17 0 .tou� outh 
indi..e, t · consld :rabl• 
. . 
OONCLVSIO S 
tt . $ells both e.rop • an<1 ·  Yl 
arl.ti · 1n phtu,;ph:tt" 
and iron eontent · low. while �uiLei: oonten\ high ( ftti,o 
u.p- to 1 t 1 0 ) .  
2. Cropping tend to sld.tt caloi'WI phoapaa'he to altRlnutl QQd �.ron 




n r tat rt •• Q ♦i"al.11 there gr. :t- r ohanga.ov� in th 
horiaon ha» in the tion.eon and also 1n the cropp - aariples c -
- - p. red to t.h 'Vt - ples 
,. a deorease b th . · ouot o,t phO$pho�• 1n acb SllCC · _ 11 ve 
l _ achlng,. 'fh! .. · 1taN'" b du• to desor,ttott o.t adsorbed pho · koNe 
ra�er than e. · -�ad,ual . Udahing ra.tte'flal. ot eh callJ e . . bi eel 
p o. hom-s. 
•• · he,._ e,·iuMi to e ltttle . rel tton between the pnosphoro.13 £r ctiona 
and the vallabl . phoepbo.J't\· meaisun?Jd by her the l.eaobin,J 
proeeuu]� or the a lebl phoepho the SOU. t.il'lg 
la.bO :toey. 
5. b N se • to be indication of a oone\ant,: ratio b twee.n inor-
anic • •t•�extractable phOsphoru, among · the .tour $OU• ·e n • 
'• By' tb . od1f1ed. method of _ and Shapi.1'0• K th 
olubl pbosphOru t: 
plea, than they di trom the Virgin · aamplea. The ttranzbu,rg end 
·rt.on soil. rele - ater solu l phosphorus r the urpn 
s _ :L than thq . did tram the c,opp p1 . •• 
• ·-










































a l"Clltt the Cl"Opped eam-
ad ·- fl 
• &. 
1, he B horizon o t vi in pl.··s of all tour soU 
pho horn than did the B hor.tzon of - cropp 
, Th B ho·n.zon ot cropped soil · has consi er bly 1 pot tl to 
provide th plant td. th phosphorus than b th·· A bortzon. 
9• - sou th t a init!.al amount of water-soluble phot.Jphoru 
may bav . gros . ff . rent rel . pat.t ms wl t pro · 81 ve lea,c 
· ng. 
1 0. The or "t ot sa,tpli.ngtt n tu.rth :r 1n ati a\ion. 
1 1 .  Lo . v- _ ue ot water.soluble- phosphoru in the e soils ar .. · due to 
low d soiption rs tes rath r than to 101. total ino - a:rdc pho . horu.s 
eOttt t. 
15 
T t he .. ~ 11 releued more 
wateI'-eolubl.re JI th-. ad 
samples. 
8 • d ... !Ill al 
e aa d 
8 'Ill bo1 • 
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